Request for Quotation

Scaled Quotation are invited from the Registered Contractors to execution of the following works in the attached ‘G’ schedule. The quotation will be accepted up to 07.01.2020 at 12.00 P.M. and will be opened on the same day at 12.15 P.M. by the Estate Officer. Relevant registration certificate of contractor must be enclosed with ‘G’ schedule. The Estate Officer has all right to accept/reject any quotation without assigning the reason. Quantity can be increase/decrease.

Name of work:- Remaining work of Construction of Demonstrative unit of back yard poultry under RKVY at KVK, Kumher, Bharatpur.

Estimated Cost: Rs. 82,040/-

Copy to:-
1. The PS to the Vice Chancellor, SKNAU, Jobner.
2. The Comptroller, SKNAU, Jobner with request to send his nominee at the time of opening quotation.
3. Dean SKNCOA, Jobner.
4. Office Incharge, CIMCA for upload on website of the University.
5. AE, Jobner.
7. Notice Board-Office/
8. M/s..............................................................
9. M/s..............................................................
10. M/s..............................................................
## OFFICE OF THE ESTATE OFFICER

SRI KARAN NARENDRA AGRICULTURE UNIVERSITY,
JOBNER-303329 Distt. Jaipur (Raj.)

### ‘G’ SCHEDULE

Name of Work: Remaining work of Construction of Demonstrative unit of back yard poultry under RKVY at KVK, Kumher, Bharatpur.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>BSR item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>Filling available excavated earth (excluding rock) in trenches, plinth side of foundation etc. in layers not exceeding 20 cm. in depth, consolidating each deposited layer by ramming and watering including lead up to 50 meter and with all lift.</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Cum</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Non BSR Item</td>
<td>Providing standard Coloured Galvalume Sheet roofing of approval make (TATA or equivalent etc) including fixing with polymer coated J or L hooks, bolts and nuts8 mm diameter with bitumen and G.I. limpet washer and filled with shite lead (up to any pitch in horizontal/vertical carved surface) excluding the cost of purlins, rafters and trusses and including cutting to size and shape where required 0.6 mm thick.</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Sqm</td>
<td>926.00</td>
<td>37,040.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3.19.03</td>
<td>P&amp;F rigid PVC Pipe (IS:4985 mark) class II/ (4 Kg. /Cm²) approved quality /make including joining the pipe with solvent cement rubber ring and lubricant. 110 mm dia</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Mtr.</td>
<td>200.00</td>
<td>40,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL** 82040.00

I/we beg to tender as per ..........% above/below of the “G” schedule

Signature of Contractor
With full address & Mob. No........................

ESTATE OFFICER